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LEGISLATIVE BILL ]8
the Governor FebruarY 16, 1973

Leuis, 38Introduceal by R

tN ACT to alentl sectioD 23- 1 3 1, BeYiseil statutes
Suppleuentr 1972, EeLating to counties; to
proritle for delivery of rarrants after recoril
entries; antl to repeal the original section-

Be it enacteil by the people of the state of tlebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-131, Revisetl statutes
supplenent. 1972, be amended to reaal as follocs:

23- 1 I 1. UPon the allorance of any claim or
account agaiDst the countY, the county board shall direct
th€ countt clerk to ilrav a uarrant upon the countY
tEeasureE in paynent thereof. such Harrant shall be
signetl by the chair[an of the county boartl, excePt as
heEeinafter providetl, and countersigneal by the countl
clerk. All rarrants payable to officers or employees of
the county, antl clains or accounts allouetl in fu11 shall
be ilefiveretl iracdiatclT bY the county clerk gpon

uagggq9__anQ

f a clain or account
uarrant shall not be d e1 i vered

not
to the party

e in fuIl,
until thet

tine for takinq an appeal has expireal, anal if such appeal
be taken t.hen not until the sane sha1l have been
tleternined; P5ovitlej!, juEors in the district courts
shaI1, i6mediatelY upon the completion of their services,
be entitled to a statenent unaler seal from the clerk of
the court rherein their services rere rendered,
certifying the amount due them for service as jurors in
said court. upon presentation of the sane to the countY
clerk, the latter shall innetliately issue a Yarrant uPon
the county general funtl for the amount alue as shoun by
such certificate, anal said varrant shall be signeal bI the
countJ clerk only. Before delivery of saitl rarrant it
shall be the duty of the county clerk to dealuct therefrom
the anount of any clelinquent personal taxes then alue from
said juror i tfSfi4gdr in a countY having a county
conptrolleE, the countY boartl shall d irect such
comptroller to ilEar such uarrant and such Yarrdnt shaII
be executetl as hereinbefore providell, except that it

countersigneil bY the conptroller, antl also
hir. If the county clerk oE the county

er, as the case oat be. is unabl,e to issue saitl
shall be
issued by
coDptrol I
uarrant to such jurors because of insufficient funtls, a
record of the ttate of presentation of said certified
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stateEents, together eith the names and addresses of such
jurors, shall be llaile by the county clerk, or by the
county comptroller, as the case nay be, antl the aDount
clue thereon shal1 tlrau interest until there are
sufficient funtls upon rhich to tlrav anal pay saitl
uarEants, rhereupon each such Juror shall be iEr0ediately
notified by reglstered letter, return receipt requested,
that, upon presentation of a certifieal stateDent for
juroris fee, a uarrant riLl be dravn therefor sith
interest, less rhatever delinquent personal tares are
then due fron hin.

sec. 2. That original section
Statutes SuppLeDent, 1972, is Eepealed.

23- 1j1, Revisetl
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